
Proficiency Assessment 

Format of the Test 
Part Listening (10 items for each part) Reading (10 items for each part) 

1 
Listen to one question and choose the 
right statement based on the picture 
given.  

Read sentences, each accompanied by 
three pictures. Choose the picture that 
describes the statement. 

2 
Listen to a short dialogue, each 
accompanied by three pictures. Choose 
the picture that describes the dialogue.  

Look at pictures, each accompanied by 
three statements. Choose the sentence 
that describes the picture. 

3 

Listen to a longer dialogue and one 
question, each accompanied by three 
pictures. Choose the picture that 
answers the question. 

Look at a picture prompt, each 
accompanied by five statements with 
some words missing, and fill in the 
blanks. 

4 Listen to one sentence and find the right 
response. 

Read passages and fill in the missing 
words.  

 Total number of questions: 80. 
 Time: about 80 minutes. 
 Test type: 3-option multiple-choice questions (except part 4 in the reading section) 

 
Example 

Listening Comprehension 
Part One (1～10) Part Two (11～20) 
Directions ： Each test item comes with a picture. 

In each section, you will hear a speaker read a 

statement and also three possible answers (A), 

(B), and (C). Please use the picture as a hint and 

choose the best answer to each statement. Each 

test item will be read twice with a 3-second pause 

in between. After the second reading, you will 

have three seconds to mark your answer before 

you hear the next test item. Example ：  

 

 You will see one 

picture ： 

 

 

 

Then, you will hear one statement and three 

possible answer. 

Directions : There are three pictures (A), 

(B), and (C) for each test item. You will hear a 

dialogue between two speakers. After each 

dialogue, please choose the picture that best 

describes the dialogue. Each dialogue will be 

read twice with a 3-second pause in between. 

After the second reading, you will have three 

seconds to mark your answer before a new 

test item begins. 

Example： 

You will see three pictures： 

         A            B            C 

  



Question No. 1：桌上有什麼？ 

    A：桌上有筆 

    B：桌上有花 

    C：桌上有書 

Answer is (A).Please choose the corresponding 

item on your screen.  

 

 
Then, you will hear a dialogue between two 

speakers. 

Question No. 2： 

A：昨天下雨了嗎？ 

B：是啊，還下得很大呢！ 

Answer is (B).Please choose the 

corresponding item on your screen.     

 

Part Three (21～30) Part Four (31～40) 

Directions : There are three pictures (A), (B), 
and (C) for each test item. You will hear a dialogue 
between two speakers (four lines). After each 
dialogue, please choose the picture that best 
describes the dialogue. Each dialogue will be read 
twice with a 3-second pause in between. After the 
second reading, you will have three seconds to 
mark your answer before a new test item begins. 
Example： 
You will see three pictures： 

         A            B             C 

 
Then, you will hear one conversation and one 
question. 

Question No. 3： 
 Lady：你什麼時候去高雄？ 
 Man：下個星期。 
 Lady：你要坐火車去嗎？ 
 Man：坐火車太慢了，我坐飛機去。 

Directions : In Part 4, you will hear one 

statement and three possible responses. 

Please select one response to complete the 

dialogue. Each statement will be read twice 

with a 3-second pause in between. However, 

the responses will be read only once. After 

the reading, you will have three seconds to 

mark your answer before a new test item 

begins. 

Example： 

You will hear a one-sentence statement and 

three possible responses (A), (B), and (C). 

Question No. 4： 

Q：快放假了，小明打算去哪兒？ 

A：他正在學校上課 

   B：他拍了很多照片 

      C：他可能去奶奶家 

Answer is (C).Please choose the 

corresponding item on your screen. 



 Q：這位先生怎麼去高雄？ 

Answer is (C).Please choose the corresponding 

item on your screen. 

       

 

 

Reading Comprehension 
Part One (41～50) Part Two (51～60) 

Directions : For each test item, you will see one 

sentence and three pictures (A), (B), and (C). 

Please choose the picture that best describes the 

sentence. 

Example： 

You will see one sentence and three pictures. 

Question No. 5. 他在電影院門口等人。 

      A              B             C 

   
Answer is (B). Please choose the corresponding 

item on your screen. 

Directions: For each test item, you will be 

see a picture. Please choose one sentence 

(A), (B), or (C) that best describes the picture.

Example： 

You will 

see 

one 

picture and three sentences. 

 

 

 

 

 



Question No. 6. 

A：蛋糕在魚旁邊 

B：桌子上面有兩朵花 

C：一共有四張椅子和一張桌子 

 Answer is (A). Please choose the 

corresponding item on your screen. 

 

 
Part Three (61～70) 

Part Four  ( 71～80 ) 



Directions : In each section, there are one picture 

and five sentences. Please choose one sentence that 

best describes the picture. 

Example： 

You will see one picture and five sentences.  

今天是王小姐的生日。 

1. 張先生        她吃法國菜。 

A. 請        B. 送       C. 買 

2. 他們        喝酒。 

A. 沒有      B. 只有     C. 正在 

3. 餐桌上有        。 

A. 筷子      B. 碗       C. 盤子 

4. 這家餐廳有        人。 

 A. 太少      B. 很多     C. 多少 

5. 這家餐廳的菜        好吃        便宜。 

A. 也…也…  B. 越…越… C. 又…又… 

First answer is (A). Please choose the corresponding 

item on your screen.    

 

Directions : In Part Four, you are 

required to read a short composition. The 

composition has five blanks. Six possible 

options for the blanks are provided. 

Please choose one option for each blank 

that best fits the meaning of the sentence 

as a whole. Note: Each option can only be 

used once. 

Example ：  

You will see one short composition and 

six options. 

我的室友跟我一樣大， （1）  。因為

我 們 都 很 喜 歡 旅 行 ， 所 以 去 年 我 們  _ 

（ 2 ）    。 那 裡 的 天 氣 不 冷 也 不 熱 ，

（3）   。旅行的時候，我們看到很多漂亮

的花朵，照了   （4）  ，玩得很開心。暑

假快到了，我們正在想   （5）   ！ 

 

A 可是常常下雪 

B 都是二十歲 

C 很多照片 

D 也不常下雨 

E 這次要去哪裡玩 

F 一起去歐洲玩 

 

First answer is (B). Please choose the 

corresponding item on your screen.   

 


